This study elucidated the characteristics of climatological seasonal changes in the diurnal variations of precipitation at four ground stations in the upper Río Chagres basin in the Panama Canal watershed. The seasonal changes differed among the stations, although they are located within an area of only 414 km 2 . Precipitation peaks in the early afternoon at 1500 local standard time (LST) were observed at all the stations. At Chamon, monthly-mean hourly precipitation at every hour exceeded 0.3 mm h -1 throughout November and December. The occurrence of morning precipitation in January and March distinguished the seasonal precipitation pattern at Esperanza from the pattern at the other stations. Analyses of the seasonal changes in the diurnal variation with pattern correlations and rotational empirical orthogonal functions grouped the stations into two pairs: no morning peak at Chico and Río Piedras in the downstream basin and morning peak at Chamon and Esperanza in the upstream basin.
Introduction
Both diurnal and seasonal variations of precipitation influence land-surface hydrometeorological processes and, thus, biosphere, including human beings that use water and solar energy. Hydrometeorological processes that display diurnal variations include convective cloudiness [1] , the atmospheric hydrologic cycle [2] , streamflow [3] , the groundwater table [4] , sediment flow [5] , and soil respiration [6] . Diurnal variations of precipitation are a primary driver of these hydrometeorological diurnal variations.
Panama is located in between the Caribbean Sea and Pacific Ocean and climatologically affected by both which bring high humidity (e.g. [7, 8] ). Panama has two seasons, a dry season and a rainy season [9] with different local onset and withdrawal dates [10] . The migration of a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111 a1111111111
the Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) primarily induces this seasonal march [11, 12] . Strong El Niño Southern Oscillation events distinctly affect Panama: higher than normal precipitation and air temperature during strong El Niño events [13] , and lower than normal precipitation and air temperature during strong La Niña events [14] . There are two major largescale weather systems, disturbances originated from the eastern Pacific ITCZ in September and June [14] , and cold surges penetrated from northern high latitude to southern Panama in November-December-January [15] . These weather systems trigger convective activities and bring precipitation to the Pacific Coast and the Caribbean Coast, respectively.
The convective activities have strong diurnal variations with the diurnal variations of precipitation, induced by the diurnal variation of solar energy. Diurnal variations of precipitation have been investigated in many parts of the world, such as Colombia [16] , Costa Rica [17] , and Malaysia and Japan [18] . However, in Central America, diurnal variations of precipitation based on ground observations have rarely been explored primarily owing to a lack of precipitation data with a sufficiently high temporal resolution. There are five major patterns of diurnal and semidiurnal variations of precipitation in Colombia, including a precipitation minimum during the morning hours, and local features that differed among stations [16] . A precipitation peak in the early afternoon in central Costa Rica was reported at a site far from both coasts that was related to the diurnal variation of storm precipitation [19] . Although diurnal precipitation variations have not yet been investigated in Panama by using ground observations, they have been investigated by using satellite observations (e.g. [20, 21] ). A morning precipitation peak is induced in the Gulf of Panama by a land breeze along the highly convergent wind coastline [22] . A complex diurnal variation in the Isthmus of Panama, and a strong early afternoon peak over land from 1400 to 1800 local standard time (LST; = UTC -5 h) over land was reported [23] . There are three tropical diurnal precipitation variation regimes globally [24] ; they classified the diurnal variation in Central America, including Panama, as belonging to a landside coastal regime with precipitation peaks occurring from noon to evening.
Orography also affects the diurnal variations because it induces atmospheric circulations with orographic uplift of moist air [16] and katabatic-anabatic mountain winds. Seasonal changes of partitioning of net radiation at the Earth's surface to sensible and latent heats affects the diurnal variation of precipitation through atmospheric stability [25] . On interannual time scale, El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) [16, 26] and Madden-Julian Oscillation (MJO) affect the diurnal variation by changing the amplitude but not the phase [16, 27] . The upper Río Chagres basin is a sub-basin on the eastern side of the Panama Canal watershed (Fig 1) . The hydrology, ecology, and geology of this basin have been investigated in detail because it lies in one of the most important and complex tropical rainforest regions of the world [28] . A single precipitation peak at 1500 LST was identified with ground observations to calculate the annual mean diurnal variation of precipitation for the entire sub-basin and identified [29] , but the geographical and seasonal distributions of the diurnal variation have not yet been explored. Another feature of this mountainous basin can modulate convection activities [30] [31] [32] , and affect the diurnal variation of precipitation.
The aim of this study was to characterize climatological seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation at four ground stations in the upper Río Chagres basin. We analyzed the hourly precipitation pattern in each month of the year and examined how the characteristics of the diurnal variation differed over the course of the year and among the four stations.
The basin area of 414 km 2 accounts for 12% of the entire Panama Canal watershed. The elevation ranges from 60 m to 1000 m, and more than 37% of the basin is occupied by steep hillsides with gradients greater than 45˚. The entire basin lies within the Chagres National Park, which was established in 1985 to preserve the drinking water source of Panama City and Colon and the flow of water into the canal [33] . The dominant vegetation type in the upper Río Chagres basin is tropical rainforest. The rainy season in Panama starts in May and ends in December [9] , but its timing varies in different parts of the basin [10] .
Methods and data

Methods
We computed climatological mean precipitation (DP(m,h)) for each hour of day and for each month from hourly precipitation data (P(y,m,h)),
where y, m, and h, represent year, month, and hour (LST), and N is the number of years used in the analysis. Similarly, we calculated the climatological mean precipitation separately for each month (MP(m)) and (HP(h)) each hour of day as
HPðhÞ ¼ 1 12
We do not apply the normalization to the diurnal variation analysis following previous works [23, 24] since the precipitation amount is important information for climate service.
We applied a rotated empirical orthogonal function (REOF) analysis to the correlation matrix of the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation at the four stations, as described in [24] . The precipitation were standardlized with climatological annual mean precipitation before applying the REOF analysis.
Data
Hourly precipitation data were analyzed at four rain gauge stations: Chico, Río Piedras, Chamon, and Esperanza ( Fig 1 and Table 1 ). These data were operationally observed by the Autoridad del Canal Panama. Chico station is located just upstream from where Río Chagres enters Lago Alhajuela. Río Piedras as rain gauge station is located near the confluence of Río Chagres and Río Piedras. Chamon is located on a northwestern slope in the headwaters region of the mainstream of the Río Chagres. Esperanza is on the divide forming the northern boundary of the basin above the headwaters of Río Esperanza. Observation data from Chico and Río Piedras are available for more than 40 years, since the early 1970s, and observations have been recorded at Chamon and Esperanza for more than 17 years, since around 2000. For this analysis, we used data from the 17-year period from 2000 to 2016, which is hereafter referred to as the climatological mean. This time span is short compared to the standard span of climatology to average interannual variabilities of meteorological variables; however it is meaningful to analyze the diurnal variation since there has not yet been a study on this aspect. In addition to the four stations, we analyzed hourly precipitation data at three station adjacent to the Upper Río Chagres basin: Vistamares close to the southern watershed of the basin, Dos Bocas on the Caribbean Sea side, and Arca Sonia on Pacific Ocean side.
The rain gauges used in these stations are tipping bucket type one (Model 5050P; Hydro-Lynx Systems, Inc.). The tipping volume is 1 mm and the accuracy is ±3% for 0 to 50 mm h -1 . The operational maintenance is performed by the Autoridad del Canal Panama at least 3 times per year. Quality checks of the data are essential before an analysis [34] . The raw 5-min data are quality controlled with a commercial software (AQUARIUS Time-Series, version 3.7; https://aquaticinformatics.com/; Copyright, 2019 Aquatic Informatics Inc.) which has a portfolio of features for real-time sanity checking, error detection, data cleaning, data flagging, automatic bias corrections, and rating shift management, and hourly data are derived. We checked the homogeneity of the data with a free software RHTestV4 [35, 36, 37] (http://etccdi. pacificclimate.org/software.shtml, freely available on request, Copyright, Environment Canada, 2012, GNU Lesser General Public License) after constructing daily data from the hourly data and found no obvious inhomogeneity in the data.
The station at Rio Piedras was relocated about 200 m away from the original site to new one and the operation at the new site has started since 2011. Then, we analyzed the time series of hourly precipitation intensity for 2011 to 2014 when the observations were conducted at the two sites. The temporal correlation between them is high with the correlation coefficient of 0.98 and the interception is 1.44 mm day -1 , indicating precipitation at the original site is higher than that of the new site. Annual mean precipitation between the two sites in Table 1 is not statistically different at 5% significance level with Wetch's test due to large interannual variabilities influenced by ENSO and others. This result allows us to use a continuous time series of precipitation at a virtual single station by connect the two time series of the two sites.
We used three threshold precipitation intensity values to define the onset and withdrawal dates of the rainy season: 3 and 5 mm day -1 , and the climatological annual mean precipitation intensity. The threshold value of 3 and 5 mm day -1 are based on previous works [38, 39] respectively; that of climatological annual mean is based on Indian Meteorological Department [40] . We applied them here to monthly mean precipitation to be consistent with the monthlytimescale analysis of the diurnal variations in this study.
We also used six-hourly wind data for the grid point nearest to the Upper Río Chagres basin (located at 9.25˚N, 79.25˚W) obtained from the European Centre for Medium-range Weather Forecast Reanalysis dataset (ERA5; [41] ) to examine seasonal changes in climatological diurnal large-scale near-surface wind patterns. The horizontal resolution of these data is about 31 km. The elevation of this grid (202 m) in the atmospheric general circulation model used for ERA5 is lower than that of all of the observation stations except Chico. Wind data for one of the lowest atmospheric level of ERA5, 100 m from the ground, were used in the analysis to represent land and sea breezes. Katabatic-anabatic mountain winds can produce the lowlevel convergence, increase convections, and modulate the diurnal variations of precipitation; however, no wind data which can resolve katabatic-anabatic mountain winds is available. We used the same analysis period for the wind data as for the precipitation data. The monthly diurnal variation of the wind is computed by subtracting the climatological monthly mean. The annual mean diurnal variation of the wind is computed in the same way as in the monthly one but by subtracting the climatological annual mean. Monthly mean wind anomaly is computed as in the annual mean diurnal variation.
Ground hourly wind is available only at Corozal Oeste (79˚34' 29"W, 8˚58' 50"N, 7 m a.s.l.) and Limon Bay (79˚54' 54"W, 9˚21' 19"W, 3 m a.s.l.), although these weather stations are outside the Upper Chagres River basin. Limon Bay is located on a pier next to the water of the Gatun Lake, the Panama Canal reservoir on the Caribbean Sea side, whereas Corozal Oeste is about 5 km inland from the Pacific Ocean side. The same analysis of the ERA5 wind is applied to the ground hourly data.
We examine modulation of ENSO to the diurnal variation of precipitation on annual mean time-scale but not a monthly one during El Niño and La Niña years. ENSO years were obtained from NINO.3 Sea Surface Temperature (SST) index, normalized area averaged SST Hourly streamflow of the Upper Chagres River at Chico at Chico is used to examine whether or not it has a diurnal variation. The data were used for a 9-year period from 2000 to 2009 due to our availability.
Climatological annual precipitation and the rainy season
The climatological annual mean precipitation at each station (Table 1 ) exceeded 2730 mm year -1 at all stations; this value is about four times the global land area mean of around 700 mm year -1 and close to the mean of 2715 mm year -1 for Panama as a whole. Chico, Río Piedras, Arca Sonia, and Vistamares, which are in the downstream part of the upper Río Chagres basin, had similar means such as 2733 to 2820 mm year -1 . Chamon, which is near the eastern edge of the basin, received nearly 3800 mm year -1 , and Esperanza, on its northern edge, received more than 5000 mm year -1 . Dos Bocas to its north of the basin has similar amount. Orographic precipitation is generally dependent on elevation (e.g. [8, 42] ), but the climatological annual mean at these stations did not show a simple relationship with station elevation. Therefore, the complicated topography of the basin apparently affects the climatological mean annual precipitation amounts at each station.
The onset of the rainy season in the upper Río Chagres basin occurred in April or May, depending on the threshold value used (Table 2 ; see the Data subsection). It is noteworthy that at Esperanza, monthly-mean precipitation exceeded the threshold value of 5 mm day -1 yearround, and at Chamon it exceeded the threshold value of 3 mm day -1 year-round. At Chico, the rainy season ended in December, and at Río Piedras and Chamon, it ended in January. We attribute the geographical variation in the onset and withdrawal dates of the rainy season in this small basin primarily to the variation in the climatological mean annual precipitation.
Climatological monthly precipitation shows different features of number and phase of the peak among the stations such as local peaks in August and November at Chico, in June and October at Rio Piedras, Chamon in November, and Esperanza; these differences in phases may be due to local-scale complex orographic convection activities induced in the ITCZ migration and intraseasonal oscillations that module the convective activity in the tropics as MJO [27] .
Results
At Chico, precipitation showed a distinct diurnal variation from April to December with a precipitation peak in the afternoon (Fig 2, center panel) , when the precipitation intensity exceeded the climatological annual mean. The precipitation intensity exceeded 1 mm h −1 from 1300 to 1700 LST from May to November, consistent with the landside coastal regime in a satellite-based study [24] . From January to March, precipitation was weak throughout the day, and even from April to December, precipitation weakened in the morning. This contrast between morning and afternoon characterized the diurnal variation from May to November. The climatological annual mean hourly precipitation also showed a distinct diurnal variation with a clear peak at 1500 LST (Fig 2, top panel) , when hourly precipitation from May to November exceeded 1 mm h −1 . The timing of this peak is the same as that obtained by previous study [28] for the sub-basin mean. The climatological monthly precipitation showed distinct seasonal changes characterized by two local peaks (Fig 2, right panel) . The northward and southward ITCZ migration forms a single dominant peak or rainy and dry seasons [9, 10] . Local minimum in September is out of phase of mid-summer drought during July and August [14] . Similar seasonal march is found in San Pedro close to Colon and Cocle de Norde [10] and surrounding areas on the Caribbean Sea side. Therefore, this weaken precipitation in September probably due to an interaction between local-and large-scale circulations and mechanism. The interactions brings a precipitation decrease in the middle of the rainy season and, as a result, to an intraseasonal variability or bimodal distribution of precipitation known locally as the "Veranito" in Panama or "de San Juan" in other Central America [or, in English, as the "mid-summer drought" [43, 44] ]. At Río Piedras, precipitation showed a diurnal variation similar to that at Chico (Fig 3, center panel), where the climatological annual precipitation was roughly the same (Table 1) . Relatively intense precipitation, greater than 0.6 mm h −1 , occurred from 1300 to 1700 LST from May to November. Hourly precipitation greater than 0.3 mm h −1 continued from 0400 to 2100 LST in November and to 1800 LST in December. This late morning precipitation in November was observed at Chico. The magnitude of the climatological annual mean hourly precipitation peak was about two-thirds that at Chico (Fig 3, top panel) , but the timing of the peak was the same as in Chico. Climatological monthly precipitation showed seasonality with a peak, in September and December (Fig 3, right panel) . A small local minimum occurred in August, when a local maximum was observed at Chico.
The diurnal variation of precipitation at Chamon varied considerably over the course of the year (Fig 4, center panel) . Hourly precipitation greater than 0.3 mm h −1 in November and December continued throughout the day except for about 2200 to 2300 LST, and occurred from 0400 to 1200 LST, except in February, March, September, and October. Hourly precipitation greater than 1.5 mm h −1 was mostly limited to between 1400 and 1600 LST. The highest peak in the diurnal variation of hourly precipitation occurred at 1500 LST, whereas the second highest peak was at 0600LST. This morning peak, especially that in November and December, is similar to the morning peak that characterizes the oceanic regime [24] . There was more morning precipitation in April than there was in the afternoon. Although the afternoon precipitation was enhanced during the rainy season, the diurnal variation of precipitation at Chamon also showed distinct seasonal changes in the morning. This weaker morning precipitation in June, September, and October occurs in a prolonged mid-summer drought period. A local minimum in the diurnal variation of hourly precipitation at 1100 LST (Fig 4,  top panel) , during which precipitation intensity did not reach 0.3 mm h −1 , was observed from June to October. The diurnal variation was very weak in February and March when the monthly mean precipitation was low (Fig 4, right panel) , and the variation was bimodal in November, with each peak exceeding 1.5 mm h −1 . The climatological annual mean hourly precipitation also showed a large peak at 1400 LST, earlier by 1 h than those observed at Chico and Río Piedras, but the earlier low peak was not seen at those two stations (Fig 4, top panel) . Climatological monthly precipitation showed a sharp peak in November (Fig 4, right panel) .
Hourly precipitation greater than 0.3 mm h −1 at Esperanza occurred from 0300 to 1500 LST in January and March but shorten until 1200 LST in February and weakly in the afternoon in those months (Fig 5, center panel) . From April to October, hourly precipitation greater than 0.3 mm h −1 continued from early morning to evening, although the timing of hourly precipitation in early morning exceeding 0.3 mm h −1 became gradually retarded during the season from August to October; however, hourly precipitation less than 0.3 mm h -1 in September and October does not occur in the early morning. Intraseasonal weaker morning precipitation are also seen with the same timing of Chamon.
In November and December, hourly precipitation was greater than 0.3 mm h −1 throughout the day. Peaks of precipitation exceeding 1.5 mm h −1 occurred mostly from 1400 to 1500 LST from May to November. The climatological annual mean hourly precipitation also showed a distinct diurnal variation with a high peak at 1500 LST, as at the other three stations (Fig 5, top  panel) . In addition, low peaks were observed at 2000 and 2300 LST. The diurnal variation was similar in this respect to that at Chamon but different from the variation at the other two stations. The climatological monthly precipitation was characterized by three distinct peaks (Fig 5, right panel) , the only site at which this was the case. The peak in May corresponds to the northward passage of the ITCZ, and the high peak in November, which was also observed at the other stations, corresponds to the southward migration of the ITCZ.
The afternoon peak of the diurnal cycles are fundamentally consistent with those of previous satellite-observation-based studies [20] [21] [22] [23] . However, our analysis reveals that there exists a variety of the diurnal cycle even in one-pixel resolution of the satellite observation.
Discussions
Data span
The standard span of climatology is 30 years and the 17-yr data record analyzed in this study is short as mentioned in the Data subsection. The available data spans of Chico and Río Piedras are 50 years and 44 years respectively. The results between the 17-yr and full span analyses are compared. The general pattern of the diurnal variation at Chico resembles each other with Seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation in the upper Río Chagres basin high pattern correlation coefficient of 0.92 (not shown). Some relative differences between the two analyses against the annual mean precipitation are large at an hour and a month, which often appear in weak precipitation intensity in the dry season. The peaks in both the analyses occurs at 15LST but the peak in the full span analysis is weaker by about 0.25 mm h -1 than that of the 17-yr span analysis. The similar results are also found in Rio Piedras. The pattern correlation coefficient at Rio Piedras is 0.93 and the peak is weaker by about 0.3 mm h -1 . Therefore, the results obtained in this study are climatologically robust.
Similarity
The similarity of seasonal changes of the diurnal variation between pairs of stations was objectively determined by calculating pattern correlations based on the data shown in the center panels of Figs 2-5 ( Table 3 , lower triangle). The similarity in the Upper Río Chagres basin was highest between Chico and Río Piedras and between Esperanza and Chamon. The two members of each of pair are relatively close together and at similar elevations. Chico and Río Piedras https://doi.org/10.1371/journal.pone.0224662.g005 Seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation in the upper Río Chagres basin are located in the downstream part of the Upper Río Chagres basin, at relatively low elevations along major streams. In contrast, Esperanza and Chamon are in the upper part of the basin and at relatively high elevations on topographic highs. The pattern variance is the average of the squared differences of the precipitation intensity from the climatological mean precipitation. The ratios of pattern variances between pairs of stations are all close to 1, except for pairs including Chico, which are close to 2 ( Table 3 , upper triangle). This result suggests that the afternoon precipitation peak at Chico against the climatological mean precipitation is more remarkable than that of the other three stations. Satellite observations have shown precipitation peak in the early afternoon over land areas of Panama and in the late morning over the Caribbean Sea to the north of Panama [20, 23] . Both late morning and early afternoon precipitation patterns were observed at Chamon and Esperanza, whereas early afternoon precipitation, as in the ground observations, were observed at Chico and Río Piedras. This result suggests that both land and sea precipitation patterns influence the diurnal variation at Chamon and Esperanza, whereas the variation at Chico and Río Piedras is influenced most strongly by the land precipitation pattern. Chamon and Esperanza are located at the highest point in each subbasin of the Upper Chagres River Basin and are exposed to land and sea breezes as seen in other tropical regions (e.g. [29, 30] ). A persistent flux of moisture from the Caribbean Sea together with orographic lifting can lead to a diurnal variation of precipitation exceeding 0.3 mm h −1 in this region in November and December [19] . Land and sea breeze is important to extreme precipitation in the Panama Canal Basin [45] . Pattern correlation analysis is extended to the other three stations outside the Upper Chagres River Basin. High similarity is identified between the two downstream stations and Vistamares and Arca Sonia to the south of the basin, and between the two upperstream stations and Dos Bocas to the north of the basin. These results suggests that there exists a border separating two regimes of the diurnal variations of precipitation in the Upper Chagres River Basin.
Table 3. (lower triangle) Pattern correlation of seasonal changes of diurnal variations of precipitation between arbitrary pairs of stations. (upper triangle) Ratio of variances between arbitrary pairs of stations, obtained by dividing the variance at each station listed on the left with that of each listed across the top of the table. Lines between Esperanza and Vistamares denote borders of the inside/outside of the Upper Chagres River basin.
Station name
We extract another aspect of similarities among the 4 stations with REOF analysis [24] . The first mode, REOF1, was characterized by large positive values in the early afternoon from May to November and negative values throughout the day in January to March (Fig 6A) . This pattern represents strong diurnal variation with a peak at 1500 LST and positive values almost throughout the day in October. The REOF1 scores were positives for Chico and Río Piedras, indicating that the standardized diurnal range of precipitation at the two stations is stronger than that of the other two stations ( Fig 6D) . We interpreted REOF1 to include the landside coastal regime [24] , in which the precipitation peak occurs in the early afternoon. REOF1 accounted for 61% of the total variance among the four stations. This diurnal variations of solar irradiance primarily induce that of precipitation with land and sea breeze.
The pattern of the second mode of REOF (REOF2; Fig 6B) resembled that of REOF1 but without the peak at 1500 LST and with small values. REOF2 was characterized by large negative values in the morning from January to August and positive values in the early afternoon, especially from 1400 to 1700 LST in June and July, and from 1100 to 1200 and from 1700 to 2000 LST from October to November. The REOF2 scores of Chamon and Esperanza were of opposite sign ( Fig 6D) . The negative values in the morning in Fig 6B represents features of continuous precipitation from the morning to the evening at Esperanza with a negative large score. The contrast in values between in the morning and the early afternoon shows that of the diurnal variations at Chamon and Esperanza; large diurnal variations at Chamon and small diurnal variations at Esperanza. Esperanza has distinct morning precipitation with early afternoon precipitation while Chamon has distinct early afternoon precipitation only. Orographic precipitation in Dominica in the Tropics lacks in diurnal modulation because the terrainforced asent [46] . REOF2 represents this lack of the diurnal modulation at Esperanza and indicates the influence of orographic precipitation in the morning.
Large absolute values of the third mode of REOF (REOF3) were characterized by the very limited occurrence of large absolute values greater than 0.4 ( Fig 6C) . Positive values greater than 0.4 were found locally in late morning and late afternoon from May to December. Distinct large positive values were found at 10 and 11 LST in July, August, November, and December and at 1800 LST in June, while large negative value is found at 13 LST in August. The REOF3 scores distinguish the seasonal changes in the diurnal variation between Chico and Río Piedras (Fig 6D) . The absolute values are small and the variance explained by REOF3 is small values of 16%. The pattern of REOF3 does not seem to have a structure reflected by a physical phenomenon, Therefore, REOF3 does not represent a fundamental physical mechanism of the seasonal changes in the diurnal variations of precipitation but rather nonlinear modulation between REOF1 and REOF2, and a local features of Chico and Río Piedras.
We also applied a REOF analysis to the correlation matrix of the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation at the seven stations by adding the three stations: Vistamares, Dos Bocas and Arca Sonia. In summary, the REOF1 analysis divided the four stations between the downstream basin (Chico and Río Piedras) and the upstream basin (Chamon and Esperanza). REOF2 distinguished the two stations in the downstream basin, and REOF3 separated those in the upstream basin. The REOF analysis thus elucidated the graphical similarities and dissimilarities in the normalized seasonal changes of the diurnal precipitation variation and thereby provided insights different from those obtained from the non-normalized graphical patterns (Figs 2-5 ).
Near surface winds
The climatological annual mean large-scale near-surface wind, which is a branch of the Caribbean low-level jet [47] , blows from the northeast over the upper Río Chagres basin. The north-south migrations of the ITCZ across Panama are responsible for the seasonal changes in the large-scale near-surface wind (Fig 7, right panel) because the low-level winds blow toward the ITCZ [10] . Large changes in wind direction anomalies observed in May and December correspond to the start and end of afternoon precipitation (Figs 2-5 ) and to the distribution of high positive REOF1 values ( Fig 6) .
Seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of the large-scale near-surface wind anomalies relative to the monthly mean wind are shown in the center panel of Fig 7, which represents the large-scale wind field rather than the basin-scale wind field. The diurnal variation of wind during each month is not obvious because the monthly mean wind anomalies showed distinct seasonal changes in wind speed and direction anomalies. From December to April the large-scale near-surface wind anomalies were southwesterly during 0100 to 0700 LST, strong and northeasterly during 0900 to 1600 LST, and westerly during 1700 to 0000 LST. From May to November, the large-scale near-surface wind anomalies were weak during 0000 to 0600 LST, southeasterly during 0700 LST to 1500 LST, and westerly and northwesterly during 1600 to 2300 LST. These seasonal changes in the diurnal variation occurred concurrently with the onset and withdrawal of the rainy season and the passage of the ITCZ. The annual mean nearsurface wind anomalies relative to the annual mean wind shows northwesterly to southwesterly during 16 LST to 07 LST and becomes minimal speed during 0800 LST to 15 LST (top panel of Fig 7) . When precipitation greater than 0.3 mm h -1 during early afternoon generally occurs, annual mean wind blows over the upper Río Chagres basin as an annual mean time scale. The same analysis but with a 6-h temporal resolution of Japanese 55-year Re-Analysis [JRA-55; [48] are performed to clarify the dependence of reanalyses on these features and no distinct differences between the two reanalysis are found.
The diurnal variations of wind at the two ground meteorological stations: Corozal Oeste and Limon Bay: show the land and sea breeze-like temporal pattern are seen (not shown). Land and sea breezes empirically seem to induce afternoon thunderstorms by judging from a geostationary satellite imagery. Therefore, interactions between land and sea breezes and deep convections [21, 22, 31] may be responsible for these complicated variations. These features are lost in the annual mean diurnal variation of the large-scale near-surface wind direction anomalies, relative to the annual mean wind (Fig 7, top panel) .
The Caribbean low-level jet shows a seasonal changes of diurnal variations: strongest 925 hPa zonal wind at 0700 LST and meridional wind at 1000 LST for all the seasons, 925 hPa weakest zonal wind at 1900 LST and meridional wind at 1600 LST [49] . It is difficult to quantitatively compare the seasonal changes of the large-scale near-surface wind in Fig 7 with those of the Caribbean low-level jet because the dominant direction components of the large-scale near-surface wind and the jet is meridional and zonal winds respectively. Nonetheless, the dominant direction components shows similar diurnal variations in quality, suggesting the affection of the Caribbean low-level jet on its branch and hence the diurnal variations of precipitation.
Onset and withdrawal of the rainy season
The seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation correspond well with the onset and withdrawal of the rainy season occurring with the migration of ITCZ, and "Veranito" [9] . However, there are some discrepancies. The diurnal variations of precipitation at Chico and Chamon in the transitional months, April and December, were not as distinct as those in the other rainy season months. The seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation were affected by the onset and withdrawal of the rainy season at all stations and at Chamon and Esperanza, also by intraseasonal variability. Sensitivities of convection activities to local-scale complex orography probably vary with each station. These differences in mechanism account Seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation in the upper Río Chagres basin for the differences in the seasonal changes of the diurnal precipitation variation within the small area of the upper Río Chagres basin (e.g. Fig 6) . In addition to the onset and withdrawal of the rainy season, intraseasonal oscillations such as Madden-Julian Oscillation may influence the complex spatial pattern of the diurnal variations [16, 27, 30] through the local-scale complex orography.
ENSO
Panama experiences positive and negative precipitation anomalies during the La Niña and El Niño years [13, 50, 51] . Both extreme water deficit and excess have negative influences on Panama Canal navigation, herbivore outbreak, agricultural productions, and others. Here we examine the influence of the ENSO on the diurnal variations of precipitation on annual timescale. Fig 8 depicts the diurnal variations of precipitation during the El Niño and La Niña years for each station. Hourly precipitation during the La Niña years increase at almost hours at almost stations except for Esperanza, while that of El Niño years decrease so; however, the phases of precipitation peak remain the same at 15 LST during the both years. The differences in hourly precipitation are large in the afternoon when the convection are active and precipitation intensity is strong. Although mechanism of diurnal variations of precipitation remains the same, ENSO events modulate the precipitation intensity as demonstrated in previous studies [16, 26] . This modulation stems from moisture transport for precipitation in either the Caribbean Sea or the eastern tropical Pacific or both [52] . Statistically significant differences in hourly precipitation between during the El Niño and La Niña years are confined in hours and stations due to small numbers of the El Niño and La Niña years and large natural variabilities of hourly precipitation.
Diurnal variation of streamflow
We analyzed diurnal variations of hourly streamflow of the Upper Chagres River at Chico ( Fig  9) . The afternoon peak occurs at 19LST and seems to start from August to December judging from center panel of Fig 9 but actually starts from April, which is consistent with the start of afternoon precipitation peak seen in Fig 2. Another streamflow peak is identified at 9LST in November, which corresponds to the precipitation peak at 0600 LST. The afternoon precipitation peak leads the afternoon streamflow peak by 4 h, while the morning precipitation peak leads the morning streamflow peak by 3 h. Top panel of Fig 9 shows the annual mean diurnal variations of streamflow. The afternoon streamflow peak is seen as annual mean at 1900 LST and the morning minimum is seen at 0700 LST. The peak of climatological annual mean hourly streamflow is only 30% of the annual mean streamflow, while the peak of climatological mean hourly precipitation exceeds 500% of the annual mean precipitation.
The lag time between precipitation and streamflow peaks and the reduction in peak from precipitation to streamflow are because of hydrological processes: infiltration into soils, subsurface runoff, and river routing processes in the Chico River Basin in quality. These indicate that the diurnal variations of precipitation distinctly affect those of streamflow in the Chico River Basin and that the hydrological processes on the basin modulate both the phase and the magnitude of the peak of the streamflow. The lag time in the Boqueron River basin with the area of 91 km 2 also flowing to the Lago Alhajuela is 1-3 h [52] is qualitatively consistent with the lag time of the upper Río Chagres basin.
Concluding summary
This study demonstrated that the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation show spatial variability among four rain gauge stations in the upper Río Chagres basin, Panama, despite the small area of the basin. At Chico and Río Piedras, the seasonal changes were similar, with an early afternoon precipitation peak at 1500 LST, but Río Piedras also exhibited late morning precipitation in November and December. The diurnal variation of precipitation at Chamon and Esperanza varied from month to month. In November and December, in addition to the early afternoon precipitation, hourly precipitation always exceeded 0.3 mm h −1 , except at 2200 LST in December at Chamon. At Esperanza, morning precipitation peaks in January and March distinguished the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation there from those at the other stations.
We quantified the similarities among the four stations by pattern correlation analysis of the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation. The results grouped the stations into Seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation in the upper Río Chagres basin two pairs: Chico and Río Piedras, and Chamon and Esperanza. The two stations in each pair are geographically close: Both Chico and Río Piedras are located in the downstream basin, whereas Chamon and Esperanza are located in the upstream basin. REOF analysis confirmed these similarities and further decomposed the data into three components: early afternoon precipitation in the rainy season, morning precipitation from January to August, and late morning and afternoon precipitation from May to December.
Seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of large-scale near-surface wind were small compared to the seasonal changes of monthly mean large-scale near-surface wind associated with the migration of the ITCZ. Small-scale winds such as land and sea breezes may influence the diurnal variation of precipitation. The onset and withdrawal of the rainy season primarily account for the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation, but they are modulated by intraseasonal variabilities in precipitation, such as the Veranito. The present study showed that large spatial variability exists in the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation in the upper Río Chagres basin and that the changes are associated with the onset and withdrawal of the rainy season. However, owing to limited data availability, physical processes are not explained in the present study. Orographic precipitation [8] , interaction between land and sea breezes and deep convection [21] , intraseasonal variabilities in precipitation due to Madden-Julian oscillations [16] , and other factors may produce the spatial variability in the seasonal changes of the diurnal variations of precipitation in this small basin (414 km 2 ). These factors should be examined in future studies.
Diurnal variations of precipitation in the tropical region have been investigated using the satellite data [e.g., 1, 21, 23, 24, 26] due to low observation availability of hourly precipitation with long-term high quality. This study may provide ground-based validation of the seasonal changes of the diurnal variations of hourly precipitation for satellite-based precipitation products. Moreover, the spatial variability in the seasonal changes pf the diurnal variations of precipitation exists in a footprint similar to that of the satellite-based precipitation products. Both the satellite-based and ground-based observations are essential to further understand the seasonal changes of the diurnal variations of precipitation and to develop improved satellitebased precipitation products with high spatio-temporal resolution.
Numerical experiments performed with a non-hydrostatic regional climate model with a high horizontal resolution would help us to understand the large spatial variability in the seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation in small basins such as this one. A regional climate model with a 2-km horizontal resolution could simulate seasonal changes of the diurnal variation of precipitation in Costa Rica [17] . Where there is large variability and steep topography, a horizontal model resolution of 1 km or even 500 m may be necessary to simulate seasonal changes in the diurnal variation of precipitation in a small basin. It is a scientific interest how a future climate under increasing greenhouse gas concentrations will affect the diurnal variations as many studies reported many impacts of a changing climate on the climates in Panama [53, 54, 55] . We cannot investigate this question without the numerical experiments as well.
Supporting information S1 Dataset. Time series of hourly precipitation at the eight stations listed in Table 1 .
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